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TEKMS.
7he firice to Subscribers is %3 fie* annum -

^excluaive of fiostage ; and in all eaten where

fiafiers stroll bt delivered . fth$ exfiense oj
stf*e fiublittheu , the price J&iU be 50 a

yf0rtt0 be ftaid six months after subsrHing.
ft is exfiectedy however , that subscribers

living at a distance* from the inconvenience of
collAtirm% will fiay in advance .

Terms of advertising in this GazEtni.
»

,Advertisement* not exceeding eight lines
wiflbe firinted for M*fY cknts, for the
Jirst fiublication}and halj that firice for every
tub'equent insertion . Larger advertise¬
ments will be charged in firafMjrtion.
; %. A liberal di*count y>iU be made On the

.tills of those who are conMtant or ¦considera¬
ble customers in this line . »

tIt 9 no directions are given with an ad-

/w » v "

vertisement it will be continued tillJorbid.

T CAMDEN HOTEL.
/THE Subscriber informs the Public that
$ie has taken ttfat commodious House
itext door to Col. Nixon's Store, where he
intends tb keep Entertainment for those p«fr-
.ons whomay favor him with their company.
Travellers may depend upon receiving .

every attention) and themselves and horses
will be well provided for. His stables are

'

convenient and well supplied with'provea-der 4cc.
BOARDERS

#>.' Wilt be accommodated by the year,'t^9nth, df*' week on very liberal *terms.
Hit table is well supplied with the best the
market affords, and no exertion shall be '

vanling to render complete satisfaction.
A. G. M'KENSKY.

. January 30, f&17. 44tf

-ENTERTAINMENT
A 4®<§>5ury ./V. Carolina.**'

:

.*

TE^^riends and the pubhc^Kiit he con*Itlnue* to k*ep ENTERTAINMENT in
the Mine house which he occupied the last *

yefcr, (under the firm of Torrance& Slaugk- i
ter). He takes this opportunity to return
.'his sincere thanks,for the distinguished en- -

couragement which he hit met with, since
his commencement in - public business ;

« and, to assart his friends, thai every ex¬
ertion wlUbe made on his patt,to retaintheir high approbation. His house is it*"

l "pr6v'ift *nd fftlarged, his servants more
numerous and better -drill'd than hereto¬fore ; ar ) all his arrangements on a more
extensive scale. , His t&ble will be alwaysSvell supplied with the HeUt viands the coun¬
try can afford, arid his cellar Well storedSrith liquors. v , ,Mis stable (so celetiratea For the splenderthe buildlftft) is always boun'i fully stored%ith provender of every discriptifm, and

? 'Mtended by expert fend faithful hostlers.WILLIAM H, SLAUGHTER.
>. January 30. 18 If. iitf.

.

NOTICE.
_

.

IS Hereby given, that the toWector of theR&VentM for the "Eighth Collection dis¬
trict of South-Caroling, or his deputy, willattend at SUteburg on the 3d* and 4th.
at Sumtenrille -do (W ith. and *t Cox's
atore on the 6th days of June next, for the
purpose of feoeiving the entry et carria¬
ges, wtlh the harness used therefor, agrearbly to an act of Congress, passed the fif»
teenth day of December 1814. For failingto do which, a penalty of double the amountv>f the dilty imposed by the said act willbe incurred \ and also; for the purpose of
sreceWring applications for and grantinglicenses to RetaHers and Distillers.

Given und«r my ham* H*ia 1st day ofMay, itflT.
THOS P. EVANS.Ccttcrtnr nf rht Ifrvrnttr for the 8th Col.

of South-Carolina, "

j

WANTED,
I^ORT,Y CORDS Of, Bed or Spanish

_ Oak Hark, to-be B. Car-tk.r's I an Yard for which theCash will be paid at the highest pricesgoing* CamiUay Jfiril 1817.

AN ORDINANCE
Fur raiarx/^ ami flawing into the 'Iown Trea-

*ury, the suma therein mentioned, for
the use md benefit of the Tovm oj

Camden .

Bb it ordai* ed by the Intendant and
.Wardensof the Town o^Camdeu, in Coun¬
cil Assembled, and it is hereby ordained bythe authority of the,same, that every per¬
son residing within the Town of Camden,
Khallj on or before the first day of July
next, and annually afterwards, pay to the
Town Treasurer, the sum of twenty-live
cents per head on each Slave 4ivirng within
the Town ; of whom he or she may be
the owner at the present time, or of whom
he or>he may have the care or manage¬ment;

. « «.And te it further Cfdttined by ike wc*
thoriiy afuretaidy That no person shall let
or drive lor hixe, any Waggon, Cait or
Dray within the Town, -Which. it owned or
hfcpt by any person or persons Jiving there¬
in, from and after the fiAt day of July
next, without first having obtained a Li¬
cense from thtj To#n Treasurer, for one
year from the atxrn? date, and for wjiich
license the sum of four dollars for #ach
waggon, aud two dollars for.eachicaTt and
dray, shall be paid, for thfe use ol the
Corporation : And in ra*e any person of
persons shall let or drive for hire, any
waggon, cart or ufay, within the Town,
which is owned and kept fcs above stated,without having first obtained such licence ;
slich person or persons shall for every %uchoffence forfeit and pay a sum not less than
the full amount of such license*.
And be itJurther Ordained by the ai/tho -

rity aforesaid, That all persons residingwithin the said Town, owning, and at the
same time using the following descriptionof Carriages, shail on or before the first
day of July next ; and annually afterwards,
pay to the Town Treasurer the under¬
mentioned sums, vi*. four dolla_s on everyCoachy Chariot, Pos^-Chaise, Coache'e,Phaeton or othet Carriage having Vour
wheels, and used for pleasure or 'convent*
ence ; arid the sum of ttro dollars on everytwo wheeled Chaise, Choir, S ilkey or
other Carriage of whatsoever denomina¬tion, having two wheels, and us£d asabove* »

And be it /utthfY Ordained by tht awffcnr- J
iiy aforesaid, That a Cupuation tax of six 1
ty two ami a half cents be annually im-n
potfid, and thai the same be Collected on
or before the first day of July next, upon I
each free Negro, living within ft>e said 1Town, between vtie age df fific&n arid fiftyyt*r*.

. -

'

' )And be it further Ordained by die author- J
ity ajoresaid, That all person teaiding with¬in said Town, raising and suffering to ran
at large therein, Hogs of any description,shall pay a fine of one dollar on eachHog ;and if any, person shall refuse to comply Jwith this Ordinance* all such Hogs, *ir 1
a part, as the case ifctty be, belonging to jsuch person or persons so refusing* shall ]be scixed and. sold for the purpose qrf pay-ng the above fine, and the overplus, if I
any there be* shall be paid to the person l
or persons whose Hogs have been so seized Iand sold. JAnd be it further Ordained by the ouiho- 1
rity a/of e*aidy That all persons properly I| denominate! Hucksters, bring such per- I
sons as are engaged in purchasing up such Ij ariicles as Gutter, Poultry, Eggs, Fruit, I8tc. See. for speculation, he requited to 1obitan a license for such privilege annually,for Which they shall pary t!he sum of fif¬
teen dollar* to the Treusurer, and two*loI1*r* to tUe "Recorder; and in cs*e anysuch person shall rjtfuse to coprtrply withthis Ordinance, he -or she .*h*H forfeit the
sum of twenty dollars for every such of¬fence. JRatified in Tbivn Council,' the nineteenth dayof Moyy in the yecrv of" our I.ord 1 8 1 7 ;and forty-firit year of American Inde-

Jiendtncc*
WM. LANGLEV, fntevdant.May 26. 59. 61

AN ORDINANCETo amend an Ordnance fi*ohibi':ng the. Irtr- .trig of Hun* witfan the limit* of theTown t>f Camden , and for other
purposet therein Mentioned.Whewras the limits of the Town ofCamden have been enlarged since the pas¬sage of ar> ordnance prohibiting the Firingof (iuns within the limits of the said town,in consequence of whfch a large portion ofthe lives of t he citizens,included in the pre¬sent limits, are endangered lrom tfcat prac-

tice. bt it therefore ordained by the Inten- 1
dani ar*l Warden* of the town of Camden Jin Couf«cU assembled, that tbe Ordinance 1
prohibiting, the Prrin^ ot'Guns within the I
former limits of the Town, be exteijdecl in I
sivch a manner as to embrace the present I
limits. And it is hereby ordained that I
every^perwD comtnittin^ a violation of that J
Ordinance within any part of the present Jlimits of the town of Caroden be subjected 1
lo the penalties of the former Ordinance. IRatified in 7 ovm Council the 19M day 1

may, 1817, mnd forty-frMt year of Anu> jrican Independence.
WM. LANGLEY, Intendanr. jMay 26 59.61

¦ ' I
To all whom it may Concern. jPUBLIC Notice is-hereby given that jI all persons, owners of Carriages, who I

do not make entry thereof previous to t^e J30th of June next, will be double taxed I
and prosecution commenced .against them ]| indiscriminately .* Also* against all Retail- I
e s and Distillers who shall not obtain U* I
censes from th^ Collector of the Revenue I
previous to that time. ^Having been or- Idercd to receive payment from those who Idjflj-not pay for their Carriages, Still*, or IRetailers Licenses last year, where there I
appears to have been no intentions of de- 1

( fraud!ng the Revenue. Those who have I
not paid, are hereby called upon to avail Ithemselves of the benefit ot this order, on I
or before the 31st of July next, or they 1will be de&It with rigorously as persons I
who have intentionally, and fraudulently 1evaded payment.

THOS. P. EVANS.
4 Collector of the Revenue for the S(h Col, I

, District of Sou;h- Carolina,
May 19, 1817.

Camden district, I
In hyuily.February I'trm, 1817. IElizabeth Horton>rf.

vs. V Billfor Partition JWilliam Cpug« tt. al, jZT appearing to the satisfaction of the ]Court, Jhat the defendant, Charlotte iHorton, resides without the limits of this Istate ; it is ordered that she do appear to 4tbe bill in this case, on or before the third |Monday in June riext, or tbe biii be tak- 1[ en. pro confesso. ^ «1
n ' X CAHTEH. Cotn,E<|. C. D. 4CoYnmissioner's Office* "X"
16th February 1817. J , 48tf. J¦

| CAMDEN DISTRICT. '

In Equity.February t ernty 1817.| Nathaniel Barber, 1
Ivb» > BillJot Partition.George Marltrrt. al.. )IT appearing to the satisfaction of theCourt, that Vhe defendants, ThomasMarluf, ftebecca Marler, James MarUr,George Caper* Mai for and Elizabeth Mar-let reside without the limits of this state ;( it is ordered that they do appear to this hill,

on or beToi%fc>tbe-- thirji'Mdnd*f in June
next, or the bill be taken, pro corifesso.J. CARTER, Com. Eq. ./D.Commissioner's Office, > X t \ orr26th February, 181^. 5 ' 48.tf i*.

_w ic

15 DOLLARS REWARD.ID ANAWAIf from the subscriber, on* Sunday eveiling last, his negro fellownamed JACOB, about 40 years old, up-
> wards of five feet high,* spare made, witli

most of his foreteeth out. Had on when
he went away, a pale blue mixt coat, brownpantaloons, very much worn. Jacob is 1well known in Columbia, where he resided
last winter vn tl.e care of dne Mr. Brown.* $

«*" iHe formerly lived near Salisbury, N. C.
and probably may have taken th*t direc¬
tion. He was purchased of ohe Rich¬mond Pierson, in Koaft County.Any person who will lodge him in any jail,and givt information so that the subscriber
gets him, shall receive the above rewardwith all reasonable expence«k Any infoc-

> mation left with the Printer of this Caaeltewill be received.
LAUCHL1N M'KINNON,Aear Lynch*a Creek> S. C.I March "7, 18 17. if

ALL persons having any demands againstthe estate of ALEXANDER M'KEE,late of Kershaw District, deceased* are re¬quested to bring in a statement of theirdemands, properly attested, and tho*e in¬debted nre desired to make immediaie pay¬ment to
JANE M'KEE, yhlminislratrije.Camden, May 1, 1617.

LEE & DE LEON, <

HAVE 411st received, in addition to theip.former stock, the following GOODS:Elegant Florentine Srlks,
,, Levantine do.
. Crapes,Muslins of various descriptions.Long white Kid Gloves, <Short do do, y9ilk do.

Shawls, Cottoj^BuHs, Silk, Threads,
, Black# Brown^fcreen & Mulberry Bom-bazetles.Calicoes and Furniture Chintxes,Dimity, Brown HolHttHi, Handkerchiefs of

every kindr Inv* rnes* B&CGING, withvarious other articles.
ALSO

London Duffil Blankets,} by thePoint*. do. J piece or pair.White, Yellow and Red Flannels, .'

Superfine Broad Cloths, from 2 50 to gliper.yard.
Casfcimeres of various Qualities.GROCERIES.Philadelphia Rye Whiskey. *

togna. BRANDY,? QualityWest India RUM. $Madeira WINE,London Bottled Porter,Sugar, prime ^reen Coffee by the bap;,Tobacco hy the cask, Salt, Sweet Oil. Spi*ces, White Ilavanna Sugar, Loaf dq.Fresh Hyson Tea, CROCKERY assorted*
A . . ..A LSO

A supply of HARDWARE and CUT¬LERY, all of which they will dispose ofon reasonable terms for cash or produce.Camdtm, Dec. 24, 1816.
~~

* HYSON TFfA.
"

Of a superior quality, just received andFOR SALK by L£'' Sc DE LEONTApril 24, 18 17.

FOR SALE.
THAT valuable PLANTATION, situ-ate on ltocky Branch, and boundingon the^Wateree River, about itven milesaboVe Camilert / containing 1 600 acres(rnpre or less) of prime land, also thirtyfour liktljr NEGHoES on the premises*together with the FARMING UTEN¬SILS, belongng to the same, a BLACK.SMITH'S 8UOP and TOOLS, and a newCOTTON fclN.
'. wii premise* to be ioM kj order ofthe "Court of Equi'y. For terms apply 16J. CARTER.ConttnisBToner in £qu1tyiCamden, March 24, 1317. tf

CHEAP GOODS. " "

THE Subscriber having just opened 2nMr. M'Kain's house, near the bigDitch, a general assortment of -Spring lAdFancy GOODS, of a late importation*which he offers at reduced prices for cashor produce* Camden and Country met*chants muy find to their adwntapte to call*LEVY SALEMON.March 27, It 17. > 52.tf
7 rag^tkags:

WANTED a large quantity of CleanCotton and Linen RAOS, for which.2 1-2 cents per pound will be given.S. fe H. BRONSON.April 34, 1B1X. ' York-Atrcet'

notice. .

.

-

A LARGE BAY HORSE, with a bRw1 XjLin h*s *.©*, an<* white undtrHp; has
> been about Bradford Springs for some time,| and comes up regularly with Mrs. Pierson'sI horse*. The owner is requested to takes

him away.
May 16, J817. 58.tf

The subscribers
HAVE received per the Milo, CaptainBranson ,from Liverpool, a handsomestation of HARDWARE, CUTLERY&c. put up in package* Well assorted, whichthey offer for sale at a low advance.

J. S. MURRAY k Co.Charleston, May lf 117. tf
A handsome Chaise for Sale,WITH Leather Top and plated Harness,for particulars enquire of the Printer.April 17% TS I 34tf
THE SUBSCRIBER" ~

RESPECTFULLY inform theirffriend#and the Public that they have com¬menced the FACTORAGE and COM-MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬vour carefully to attend to the interests ofthose who may be pleased to employ themTheir counting house is on Dtinkins wharU
J. S. MURRAY & Co.

Charleston, Nov. 1ft, 1816. 34tf


